PHONICS: See next page
READING:
Choose
a
book
for
you to share with your
Brush up on your phonics!
grown up(s) or your older brothers and
sisters.
MON: Get your grown up to read it to you.
TUE: Re-tell it to your grown up.
WED: Ask a grown up to read your book to
you, then read it back to them.
THU: Talk about the book together.
FRI: Without reading the book, tell a
grown up all about it.

Farm creation!
Use anything you can to create your own farm. You
could use pencils, chalks, junk modelling- whatever

you can find. Can you label the different parts?
Mr Stockhill’s Computing Challenge-Keeping Safe
Watch the video on Seesaw. Design a poster to help
people stay safe on their computer. The winning
entry will be posted on Twitter and displayed around
school.

Practice your writing and handwriting
Practice writing your name. To challenge
yourself, see if you can write your full name.
Practice writing this week’s graphemes (see
next page).

Thinking about a farm
Have a look at some pictures of things you
might find on a farm. What are they? Do
they make sounds? What else can you tell us
about them?

Sing ‘Row, row, row your boat.’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7otAJa3jui8
Can you make up your own version of the song for a
different animal?
Talk about your Feelings:
Listen to ‘Being fair’ on Seesaw
How you be fair? How does it feel when things are
fair? How does it feel when things are not fair?

Joe Wicks’ Daily Workout
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW
1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Yorkshire Sport Foundation: Fast Feet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=laNjXnB79U
&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFT_91jDL
&index=10
PE CHALLENGE: Stretch and Shoot.
Watch Miss Crossley’s video. How many
items can you get in each target? How long
will it take you to get all items into each
target?

NUMBER BLOCKS: 8:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QA7iJSlxQ
Zk
Further information is down below.

Send work, photos and videos to: habbott@fitzwilliam.wakefield.sch.uk OR upload any comments, photographs or
videos on Twitter or SeeSaw

Brush up on your phonics!
Day
Practice reading
and saying the
sound. Do you
know their letter
names?
Monday
c

Practice reading some or all of these
words. Try listening to all the sounds in
the word and then blend them back
together.

Try reading this
nonsense word!

Activities.

cap
cot
crisp
kit
kip
kick
duck
sick
quack

cos

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvihdnAHW6k
Mr Teach listening game. Zoo animal sounds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3JA2yR8ZMzc

kus

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvihdnAHW6k
Sing ‘Twinkle Twinkle’ and see if you can hear the
rhyming words.

weck

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGxIYoNw4l8Initial
sounds:
Make a collection of objects that start with ‘c’
and ‘h’ and play I spy.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGxIYoNw4l8
Robot talking- can you say these picnic items like
a robot (e.g. j-a-m, c-r-i-s-p, b-u-n-s,
e-gg-s, h-a-m)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAFJ4BStFFI
Phonic story (please see video on SeeSaw).

Tuesday

k

Wednesday

ck

Thursday

e

end
elf
elm

erp

Friday

h

hat
hip
hand

hifs

Practice your Mathematics!
Monday
Write down the numbers 1-10. Choose any number? What is one more than that number?
Tuesday
Wednesday

Watch number blocks number 8 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QA7iJSlxQZk
Can you write the number 8 and find a set of 8 objects?
Choose 3 different objects. Which is the longest? Which is the tallest? Which is the shortest?

Thursday

Sing ‘5 Little Monkeys’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0j6AZhZFb7A

Friday

Draw 5 little monkeys in your book and count to check you have 5.

